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Our services were used alongside metabolomic analyses
to assess the metabolite profile of individuals in 

response to a dietary intervention

75% carb

60% fat



Diet assessment Diet randomization 
and RD counseling RD follow up Diet assessment

A gastroenterologist used our nutrition services to 
conduct a dietary intervention in patients with IBS. 

GI Symptom Assessment



Researchers in neurology are using our exercise support services to 
conduct an exercise training intervention. 
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An analytical chemist investigating the association 
between exercise capacity, fuel selection and 

metabolic health utilized our services. 
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Our expertise and training services, allowed a 
behavioral pediatrician to accurately assess obesity and 

the dietary intake of children

In the field In the office



We can help take your grant to the next level within budget.

MNORC HPC Individual Laboratory
per participant 100 participants per participant 100 participants

exercise supervision $25/session x 104 
sessions = $2600 $     260,000 $15/session x 104 

sessions  = $1560 $     156,000 

exercise facility fee $130/month x 24 
months = $3080 $     308,000 $130/month x 24 

months = $3080 $     308,000 

exercise protocol development, 
coordination, oversight, 
obtain/maintain facility access

included
$                    - $50,000/exercise

physiologist x 20% $       68,750 

$                    - $55,000/study 
coordinator x 30% $     113,438 

$     568,000 $     646,188

Add fitness assessment at pre, mid, post to this study

VO2 max assessment $70/test x 3 = $210 $       21,000

$50,000/exercise
physiologist x 15% effort $       51,563 

$30,000/tech x 15% 
effort $       30,938 

$     589,000 $     728,689 

Sample budget:  2-year intervention, 5 year NIH funded project



For information on specific services 
and rates, please contact:

https://medicine.umich.edu/dept/mnorc/core-services/nutrition-exercise-phenotype-testing-core

NExTservices@umich.edu


